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. “I am now on my seventh box, but, I TIC MB OF INTEREST, 

as I told you, I got relief from the start*
I consider my recovery to be wonderful, 
and I am recommending the remedy to 
everyone who is afflicted as I was.”

The proprietors of Dr Williams’ Vink 
Pills, which have accomplished such u 
miraculous cure in Mr Marshall’s case,

|*|The Sailor Boy’s Last Song.

O Nova Scotia, country dear,
Far from thy breast I die to-night 
But dying sing of the ; 0, hear 
My song float o’er the ocean bright,—

My long-loved Nova Scotia.
Smiling I see through death's thick haze 
The vales which I shall tread no more ; 
Thy graceful hills upon me gaze 
Tear-dimmed os when l left that shore,— 

My borne, my Nova Scotia.
Of all fair lands thou art most fair ;
The beauty-seeking King of Day, 
Finding none with thee to compare. 
Annually crowns thee Queen of M 

My happy Nova Scotia.
He decks thee in a gorgeous dress, 
Jireenrent with flowers of perfume sweet, 
On thy brows kisses doth he press 
And pours bis glory at thy feet, — 

Sweet-smiling Nova Scotia.

he Ghost of 
Handock Holler.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

in Chicago twice two is the result of a 
divorce.

Minard’s Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

A good blowing will often disperse a 
moial fog.

Many a worthy man has worn trousers 
that bagged at the knee. •

Among the remedies that do more than 
recommend, Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment stands first.

Brevity is the soul of wit. As a rule 
it is likewise the condition of the wit.

Wealth has made more men covetous 
than covetousness has made men wealthy.

Got hay-fever? Some say Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment will cure it. Try it 
and report to us.

In private wrtch your thoughts ; in 
the- family watch your temper ; in 
company watch your tongue.

She Knew.—‘ If marriage is a failure,’» 
said Biliks, “what on earth is an engage 
me it V “Only a temporary embarasa- 
ment,” said Maud

Falling of the hair is the result of inac 
ti ni of the glands or roots ot the hair, or 
a iimibid stale of the scalp, which may 
be cured by Hall's Hair Ben ewer.

• lias this ilog mi afl’ecliunate heart V»
Very, lie got attached l > a tramp
i v. , nul the Lamp couldn’t leave him
ii.1il.uI leaving behind him a piece of his 

11.*iiocis to cmi.H.do the poor brute.”

I is c Eject ui td ihat a specific may yi*j 
In l uml for every illthat flesh is heir to. 
However this may be, certainly the best 

rifle for diseases of the blood is Ayer’* 
;>..f apiiiillii, and most dLi-ate* originate 
fn-ni impure blood.

A n inebriate asylum is to be established 
in Halifax, which will admit patients 
fi,'*m n'I paris of the province. This wi«l 
be n ble.-. ii.g tn those who liuve the wish 
bill not I lie power lo forsake the filial

BY JACK HYDE,
The Ilaudock Corrcapouflcnt to the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

à

©**»*veS-say the remedy is compounded from 
the formula of a Well-known physician, 
and is unsurpassed for the treatment of 
all diseases atising from impoverished

.............

isEüHiUliïf

Price 25 Cents.
blood or loss of vital force.

The remarkable casa noted in the 
above article from the Hamilton lit-,raid, 
conclusively proves that the proprietors 
ot Dr Williams’ Vink Pills have in no 
way over-stated the merits of llieir rem
edy. Vink Pills are a never failing blbod 
builder and r.erve tonic, and are equally 
valuable for men or women 
old. They cure all forms 
female weaknesses, suppressions, chronic 

stination, headache, St Vitus dance, 
of memory, premature decay, etc., 

and by their marvellous action on the 
blood, build up the system anew and 
restore the glow of health to sallow 
complexions. These pills are sold by 
all dealers or will be sent postpaid on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by 
addressing the Dr Williams Medical 
Brockville, Ont.

| stijrAguita wanted in King's and 
The Shortest and Best Route between Hants counties. Write for turns. 

Nova Scotia and the United State*.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

ID to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Steel Steamers
& ‘BOSTON,’

(UNTIL FURTHEIt NOTICE).
One of these steam era will leave Yav-

mouth for Boston eveiy Tuerday, Wed- j Apply lor membership in the i‘ >r- 
nestiay, Friday and Saturday evenings roanv.nt, Progressive, Equitable, Heir- 
after arrival of W. U Hv. train, lie- ^ Northwestern Masonic Aid AsmjJ 
turning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, . , ,,, -evtiy Monday, Tuesday, Thursday ami oration of thiongo, 111.
Friday mornings nt 11 o’clock, making DANIEL J. AVKllY, J. A. STODDARD, 
close connections nt Yarmouth with W. | President. Svervtaiy.
C. lly. Coach Lines for all parts of ; j ^ DAVISON

Avrcnt at Woll'ville,

DAVISON BROS., Publishers, vo:Woll'ville, N. 8.

Losses Paid Over
- 36.800,000

— FOR—

Life Insurance

j, young or 
of debility,

O beautious Queen, thy white-winged 
fleet,

Bespeaks thy purity full well,
And the blue waves that kiss thy feet 
Thy constancy forever tell,—

Pure, constant Nova Scotia.
Thou art a queen ; but dearer still 
Thou art a mother, who can feel 
With sympathy her pulses thrill 
Over her children’s woe or weal,—

My blest land Nova Scotia.
Then canst thy children ne’er forget ; 
E’en now could 1 with tottering feet 
Be borne to thee, each rivulet 
Would hasten forth thy child I 

My far off Nova Scotia.
Could l but rest my fevered head 
Upon thy lap, where once J played,— 
Where oft I watched the evening red 
Glow like my life, and like it fade, 

Beautiful Nova Scotia.

That Insures.

Co.,

Some Newspaper Bulls.

Tim mistakes in newspaper offices ar
ising from foully chirogiaphy of occasion
al and regular'contiibulors, have led to 
the publication of a few specimens. An 
Oswego paper refers to one instance, that 
of a Syracuse clergyman, who gave the 
manuscript °f n sermon of his to a re 
porter for tin: purpose of making an nb- 
.11net of llie di.-cuinse for pub! ea;i n 
The manuscript said of John W<. L > lira' 
‘'only a Presbyter, be himself ordained 
I It mas Coke to tins office of tin- tq isfio 

The pr« nclier’s p :1.1mm. hi,»
■•1 bad, however, dial th 1 i-p< il> r unde 
oir 1 hi* statement to mean and rood 
“iln,ugh only a Vienbyleritm, In* l.imsi l| 
ordained bis cook to l|ie ollin i,f 1 In- 
epicopacy.”

The Bit oklyn Jingle follows this up by 
h hiling how some innnusciipt of Dr T,li
mage come to its ollice ot one time in 
which cccured the won's : “My lex, 
linds or.r l»ot'd,” When the words fip’ 
pea ret l in print they were 1.1 ally trails 
formed to read “My tall fiicnd our 
Lord.”

Horace Gicely’h ni.mu.dipt was a 
po/y.le to most people and therefore it i- 
not to he wondered at when lie wrote : 
“’Tin true, ’lis pity, pity ’iis, ’lis true,’ 
lire types made him . ay “’Tie two, ’tis 6(1 
yes, ’tis 62.”

On a Ilocliesltr daily a few year# ago 
a repoitcr wound up a sketch of a little 
boy who had died from the < fleets of an 
explosion of fire crackers which lie car 
lied in his pocket in these wools : “His 
afflicted and bereaved parents will haw 
the sympathy,” etc. The announcement 
us it appeared in print was an offer of 
sympathy to his nlllietcd nml burned 
pants.

A New York compositor, accustomed 
to setting up the marine news for the 
I «per, nml who, therefore, found it con
venient to set up and >ave names of 
cities and towns along the Atlantic eon-l, 
mmle biiiis If famous bv an i.mu-ii g 
•nor I lie copy described bow n man 
had met death l>y the hand of drvii e 
provideuce. To save lime lie lenclu d up 
uu.ong his li t for ti e word Vrovidenci1, 
llliode island fame. But in his haste hti 
took the wrong word. When tin: pnpei 
came out the acquaintances of the dis 
cined learned for the first lime that 
their former friend had I men icinovid by 
M10 “hand of a divine Nantucket.”

Nova Scotia.
These ute the fastest steamer- plying ; _ 

between Nova Scotia and the United- .. A| . mon
States, and form the most pleasant route j ffEtiTY DOLLARS L Au H I 
between above point ', c.mruiumg «al'ety,
Coin luit and speed. * GIVEN FOU

Regular Mail carried un both s-hameii AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada ; --------—
and to New York via Fall River Lute, j $20 will be given to any person who 
ami New York ami New England R. R vj|| :, llti lm.f (fur the eolhetion l am 

Fov ftll other iulor 1 aiioti applv to W. forming for ixhibition purposes), a 
(J., W it A nml N. 8, Oui,Uni Bnilwey VKNNy 8TAMI* OK CANADA. 
Agents, ur lu

!.. K Uakw, W. A. Cuauh, Or I « ill vivo ÏS to $10 for any -
l'I VS. à Mftii’g Dir Sec -Tnas. Old Shilling Stamps of Nova

Ynruiuuil,. N 8., Jm.c 1.1, 18111. Scotia or New Brunswick.
i ou ought to trod lots ot these stamps 

«k well a- those of Id., 8d., fid., values 
in old office papers or letters in ware 

; liuusi s, Vt tween the datia lBfiO-lKtil?.- 
fltfjy Now is the time to hunt than up

to greet,—
l:

How vain the wi-h ! An iron hand 
Crushes the life from out my heart ;
But cords that hind me to thy strand 
Death has no power to break apart 

My love, my No^va Kcotia.
But when I burst the prison-clay,
Ere heavenward I wing fny flight, 
i’ll linger near thee many a day ;
And gaze on thee through stars of night,— 

My dearest N >xa See tin.
O Nova Beotia, of all lands 
Thee have I ever held most dear ;
J lying, 11 each to thee my hands 
And for thy sake breathe my last | raye 

“God bless my Nova Beotia.”

■1

NOTICI:. $l

A mull farm for ?ulo one mile below |
WnllVilli; on iiiiriu routl, will sell half j

building lot by itself. Will sell | l will buy for Cash all old used or 
the rciintiniuu five acres « ith build nv» oanvt lied po-tago or bill stumi a. Bead 
and oroi'.urd ou thu t-aum. Apply to on all you have, leaving them on the

THKODOHK ÜUHS1AN. i «**<*•«• l,,vvl"l“' l,r‘llrn1 “l>0 
want A stamps, out vu lues, on the entire 

! letter, for which l give higher price» 
thu

U1AJB1

for evorj 
range tmj

lio uuului 
offloo, imj 
must bo j 
party pri

Tho -> 
eiuiitly l 
amt will j 
ou all wd

Noway 
of tho col 
of tho duj 
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must iuvfj 
cation, ul 
over u 11 oj

10. W.
Denver, Colo., U. S. A.

Back from the Grave. Jui. II, 1)1.
mA WELL KNOWN HAMILTONIAN SNATCHED 

FROM DEATH’S JAW».
0. HOOFER,u anyone, 

fini) King St., Ottawa, Canada.VV. & A. RAILWAY.
HAD JSJ-.KN UIVKN Ul* HY THE DOLTOU.- 

AND IIIS LABE WAS CONmJDEKKI? HOl’E- 
J.KB8—HUT HE MttXlVBUED IN A 

MIHAC'ULOUS MANNEK AND 18 
NOW AH WELL AND 

BTUONU AH EVER.
Iluiiiilton Tillies, May 271 li.
Altliough the age of miracle» isgciiei 

ally supposed to be past, the case of 
John Marshall, of 26 Little William 
street, is about as nearly miraculous n* 
anything that can he imagined. For 
three years and a half Mr Marshall has 
been a victim of a disease known « 
locomotor ataxy, a spinal affection which 
deprived him of nil fueling Irorn hi„ 
wait downwards, and left him a helpless 
cripple, given up by his physicians 
incurable. To-day lie is restored l<> 
health, and apart from the weak ne- 
natural to a man who has wrcsteled > o 
long with n tumble dLeasc, he may be 
said to be os well ns ever. The »lo:y < I 

». his wonderful recovery has been heard 
with amazement hy his many friends, h r 
Mr Marshall is well known in Hamilton, 
having livel here nearly thirty y van» 
and for twenty years before his illnc s 
having been manager for the Canadian 
Oil Company here.

One of the Jferald't young men heard 
of the case and hunted up Mr Marshall 
to get his story, which he was not iil’* 
willing to tell, in the hope that Ins ex' 
pcriencc might be of benefit to others 
who are affected similarly.

“1 was taken ill in August, 1887,” 
said Mr Marshall, “and for three yen is 
and a half I was scarcely able to leave 
my room. My illness, I believe, was the 
result of a foil J had a year before, and 
it left me helplcts. 
sensation in my body below the waist, 
could not feel pins stuck in me, and was 
deprived of the use of my limbs. For 
more than three years I was not aide 
to leave the house, any more than bn 
very fine days I might go as lar na the 
corner, and during all that time I was 

down town. I had thu best medi
cal assistance, but the doctors all agreed 
I could not recover, 
of patent medicines, but none of tireur 
did me any good. 1 also tried electricity^ 
having as many as three batteries on me
at once, hut it was all of no avail.

“How did you come to recuver Î”
“In February last some one throw in 

a circular about Dr Williams’ Pink Pills 
I laid it aside, thinking it 
the others I hud tried—no good. But 
on Aprils 14 I decided to give them a 
trial, and got a box of the pills. Within 
three days I noticed an improvement? 
and it has continued ever since, until I 
aur as well as you see me. I consider it 
nothing short of a miracle, and my 
friends who know me can scarcely credit 
it. Why, last week, I got up 
morning, took my hath, dressed myself? 
went to the station, took the train for 
Toronto and walked to my brothcr-ir.- 
law’s, and he would not pelieve it 
myself.”

“You say you were given up by the 
doctors ?”

“Yes, I spent hundreds of dollars in 
medical advice and in the purchase of 
all sort* of quack remedies. My physi
cians said my disease was incurable and 
that I would never ho able to use my 
limbs again.
Royal Templars, and I have been passed 
hy the society’s doctors as past recovery, 
receiving from it the total disability 
benefit of $1000. That is the host pos
sible proof to me that 
considered hopeless.”

"How many boxes of the pills have 
you taken ?”

Tiino Table 3 END
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When Ruby was nick, wo gn?u her Castor!». 
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Whim tiliii Im-caiiii- Miss, she clung to Cnstori». 
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Halifax— leave 
Windsor Jim—" 
Windsor "
1 Ian Input t "
A vonport " " 
Grand Pro "
Wolfvrllo «
Port Williams” 
Keiitvlllo "
Wntui vtllu »
Berwick "

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I

N. S.

oH bough Right scenis ever on the scaffold, 
Wrong forever on lire throne.

Yet that scaffold sways the future,
A;.il behind the dim unknown 

Htpndeth God within the shadows, 
Keeping Watch above His own.

“My father, at about tin: age of fifty, 
lost nil tire hair from the top of his head. 
After ouo month’s I rial of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the hair began coming, and, in 
three months he had a fine growlh of hair 
"f the naluial color.”—P. J. Cullen, Bar 
ali gn B|iiing», N. Y.

It is a high, solemn, almost awful 
thought for every individual man, that 
his carl lily influence, which has had a 
commencement, will never through all 
ages, were he the meanest of us, hnve 
end ! Oarlyle.
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Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

It. O. DAWINOIV,

71 10 16

10 42 
10 66
11 27
12 03 
12 40

A«4I4NT. 88 1 37
88 Aylusford " 

102 Middleton " 
11 ti Bridgetown " 
130 AmmpuliK Ai've

2 00
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.

HâÉrUull or write for particulars.
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5 00 riel

Allen’s Lung Balaam was introduced 
to the public after ils merits for I ho positive 
cure ot such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus $ changes 
tho secretions and purifies the blood ; heals 

| the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges
tive organs : brings the liver to its proper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it is warruntod to broak up the most distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too Jong standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to he perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Yungs, Allen’s 
Luno Balkan is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard m mm ■
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents M 11 nn7n
and $1.00 per bottle. The ag-ccnt bottles flllHVI *
are put out to answer the constant call ■■ w
for r Good and Low-Priced Couch Cur*. I ^ _ I -
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a I llllflr K ttl QO111

GOING EAST. Exp. A com. Exp. 
Dally. 1 Daily.I Dally

Ï A. M. A. M. I*. M.
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Dr William»’ Vink Pills bring joy nml 

liralih to all who rise them. For all the
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11 30
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For Hal
ills that nlllict the female syutern they 
are n specific, enriching the blood, build
ing up the nerve*, nnd converting pole 
and sallow complexion» into tin? rosy 
glow of lienllh. Try them. Hold by nil 
deniers, or Kent on receipt of price.—60c. 
per box, or five boxes for $2—l?v address
ing Dr William* Med. (Jo., Brockville,

09 4 08
72 4 17

Add reçu 4)
Geo. W. Wyatt & Co.

Figs and Thistles. 77 0 4 30
84 l 20 4 66 Kxprt'sid

Express]
Kuutvil

God has nowhere promised to feed lip: 
man who will not lake his coat off.

The devil can sometimes frighten the 
Lord’s sheep, but lie can’t hurt them.

The man wh-?"conquers him-elf lights 
a battle that is watched from heaven.

Education doesn’t make tin: man, i1, 
brings out the gold that God pul in him.

If you want to help the devil to make 
backsliders, get up church enterl 'in- 
merits.

Ambition is a big ship that often get 
wrecked became It sails without a coin-

lie ti in Jeweller* 
Peterborough, Out-130 4 90 ti 60

N. B. Trii 1 ns aro run 011 Eastern 8Dm 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, bunday 
excepted,

Trains of tho Nova Beotia Central 
Hallway leave Lunenburg daily ni 7 10 
a in, arid leave Middleton dailv at 2 30 
p 111.

EXCELSIOR25-csnt bottle to test it. PBOPI 
Open fr< 

Haturduy 4
8 Conte Racketta 8.Ton cent* n day for a drink is 

thirty dollars a year.
Thirty dollars a year for twenty years 

is a home.
A hoirie in twenty years is comfort and 

plenty for old age.

DYES!AGENTS WANTED!A Novel Sentence.had absolutely no
—IlY THE—

“Dominion llliiMiritteil”
In every Canadian towu and village. 

(Special inducements offered in addition 
to commission. For particular» address 
The Haiubton Litiio. & Pun. Co.

Publisher», Montreal.

A novel sentence was recently pro. 
nouuccd hy a justice at Huntington, Va. 
A wife had kissed “anoilmr man her 
husband had chastised her with cor poral 
punishment nnd the justice gave a verdict 
“that the wife retire to her usual place of 
abode and lock thu doors so that no 
strangers bo admitted fur the npaco of six 
days: that thu husband for the 
length of time hoard with Iris next door 
neighbor and sleep in tire barn, and each 

pay half the costs and stand 
committed until thu sentence is complied 
with.” Of tho ctlicaqy of such an 
original judgement there cannot ho much 
doubt, although a question might be 
raised on tho constitutional ground of 
it* being cruel and unusual punishment 
—at least for the next door neighbor.—

The street car had passed, but to catch it 
he reckoned.

So he ran like a deer, and shouted and 
beckoned,
Till he planted his heel 
On a smooth bit of peel—

Then he saw half a million of stars in a 
second.

He was in too great a hurry ; bettor 
have waited for another car. There 
case», however, where haste is necessary. 
If you have night sweats, feverishness, 
weak, sore lungs and a hacking cough, do 
not lose an hour in obtaining 0 supply of 
Dr Viercc’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
Delay in such cases is dangerous ; it may 
bo fatal. Before the disease has made 
too great progress, the “Golden Medical 
Discovery” is a certain cure. In fact it’s 
guaranteed to benefit or cure, 
paid for it promptly refunded.

Pteumor “City of Montlcollo” leave» 8t 
John every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
arid Friday a. in. for Dlgby and Annapolis ; 
returning, leave* Annapolis Monday 
Tuesday. Thurwlny and buturduy for 
Dlgby nnd 8t John.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between An.*»polis 
and Dlgby.

Train* of tiro Western Counties Hallway 
Uiuvo 1>I||l,y dolly ot 6 30 o. in. ond 2 to p 
m ; uml leave Yarmouth dally nt 7 16 n m 
and 2 30 p. nr.

steamers «'Boston” and “Yarmouth" 
leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wednes
day L« riday and Saturday evenlnus for 
Boston.

Steamers “State of Mulmi" and ««Cum
berland” leave St John every Monday 

*■M',or
Trains of the Canada Vacille Hallway 

leave fct. John for Bangor, Vortluud and 
Boston at ti 30 a. nr. and 7 86 a. nr. 
dully tiXe0,)t BmuJu>’i u,“l 8 40

ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Utc, Beauty of ( 'vlotf 
anil the Large Amount of Uoodn 

Each Dye will Color.

BAVTD
Pastor—Si 

and 7b”
«service uv< 
Tuesday « 
beats free 
will ho eu I

(!. 0, Richards & <
For several years I suffered so severely 

from Neuralgia that my hair enrno out 
and li ft me entirely bald. I used MIN- 
ARD'H LINIMENT freely on my head, 
which entirely cured my neuralgia, and 
lo my astonihhment I found my hair 
growing rapidly and now 1 have as good 
a head of hair a» I ever had.

What do you suppose I he angels think 
of a man who is doing hi» best to die 
rich ?

There is happincfs in pulling the sled 
up hill for t)re one you love lo ride 
down again.

Find out what a man lovea nnd you 
can tell in lire dark which way he is 
travelling.

Vcoplo who really ought to lead never 
have to scheme and pull wires to get a 
position.

The sweetest bread outside of heaven 
is that which you go without for the sake 
of Christ.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They aro the best Dyes ou thu market 

and give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to any other Dyes, 
because limy are cheaper and produce 
better results. PRICE 8 CENTO VEB 
VAt’K AGE. Hold by all Dealers and 
Druggist» throughout tho Provinces, and 
wholesale hy the firm.

Hamulus sunt on application.
Hole Manufacturers :

0. HARRISON & CO., 
Cnmbridgo, King’» Co., N.8.

—(Correspondence solicited, d

cOMÇy
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It •thewoRI'0 * ^fousH

tried all kind*

PH ES HI 
D Boss, IN 
at 3 O» p. n 
Prayer Mo< 
Wednesday

Hpringhill. Wm. Daniel».

METRO 
wivk Just! 
Turner. M 
Wolfvllle j 
m ami 7 p 1 
U rvuirwlchi 
Prayer Moi 
at 7 30 p d 
p ut. Struts

like all
One of our physicians recently received 

the following letter from a country phys
ician ; “Dear dock I have a poshunt 
whos phisicol sines shoes that the wind
pipe has ulcerated of, and hie lung» have 
drop intoo hie stumick, he is unable to 
swoller and I fear his stumick tube is 

I liavo give hym everything 
without cfcukt, his fatheir is welthy 
oncrablc and inflenshal ho is an activ 
member off tho church and God nose 1 
don’t want to loos hym what shall I due? 
answer buy relume mrlo yores in node.’

advice to others. -Areyou disturbed 
ul night and broken of your rest by a *lek 
eldld suffering uad crying with pain of Cut
ting Tuoth ? If mo, soml nt oneo and get n 
fbottle of "rs Winslow'* Soothing Syrup,»* 
or Children Toothing. Its value islncalcu- 
able. It will relievo tho poor little miffero,.

Immediately. Répond upon It, mother* 
there la no mlMtuku about It. It cures Dy-, 
entm y and Diarrhoea, regulates the 8toin • 
ueb and Bowels, euro* wind Oollc, softens 
tho Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud give* 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
WIiihIow's Soothing Byrup" for Children 
Teething, I* pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
proscription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In tho United An Idaho editor has just exchanged his 
Htuie*, and Is for sale by all druggist* newspaper for a mule. This is an 
throughout tho world. Price twonty-flve exchange which the editor cannot clin 
cent* n bottle, lie sure and auk for "Mas without fear of a strong kick 1
Winslow’» Sootiiino Syuup,” and take no ------- *______ _
other kind. an | Minard’s Liniment is used hy Physicians

N. B.

Extension of Time!
I» often asked for by person» bccom* 

ing unable to pay when tire debt I» due, 
Tho debt of nature ha» to bo paid 
sooner or Inter, but wo all would prefer

through Ticket» by tho various routes 
on sale nt nil Stations.Spring Tonics.

This is the season when many people 
foci tho need of tonics, or “something for 
Mic blood,” and instead of consulting a 
medical man, they buy patent medicines? 
most of which arc largely made up of 
alcohol. Those who object to the use of 
intoxicating drinks should he careful 
about their medicine*. A late report 
made to the American Association for 
the euro of inebriates, gives n list of 
forty-eight “tonics,” and “hitters” com
monly ou sale, which, when aualized? 
were found to contain from seven to 
forty-two percent, of alcohol. 8ev« a 
of them were stronger liquor than much 
of that sold in saloons.

A substitute for ivory has just been in. 
vented by a Norwegian. It is ca'lcd 
ladite aud is made from skimmed milk 
and will lake any coloring.

W. H. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretory. 

K. BUTHMBLAND, Resident Manager.
St JOH6 

Sunday In 
Sundays, j 
1» tttiminli 
month, "f 
free. For, 
RtioilH 111 til 
Bov. (Jano^ 
tory, Kants 
and Waite#

Extension of Time.
Puttnor'e Emultiion

OF UOD LlVtitt OIL
—WITH—

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA 
May give this to all suffering from 

Gough», Odd», Consumption, General 
Debility, and nil wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwieo 
would pay the debt very ipeedily m»y 
have a long
Extension of mine I

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Win. A. VayiBiil,

DENTIST,
I« now prnpared to extract tenth ab- 

solutely without pain. Como and try 
his now method.

—also—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved method».
Office at residence, oppoaitu Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
WoUvill,,, January 22d, 18(10.

WORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
STRAY LEAVES

—FttOM—
8t FBA1 

P. P.~Mas 
uiivh mont)

It
))

or money

Ht. GEC 
meets at tl 
of each meI am a member of the Stout round-faced wenren should avoid 

tulle bonnet string» since they add fulne»*. 
They are cupcdally adapted to slender 
faces and delicate countenances.

- (Leslie Coring Davison.)

with:» Preface by H»rl Harlee.
TRY PUTTMER'S EMULSION,J.B. DAVISON, J. P.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

INSURANCE ADENT, ETC.
WOLFVILLB, N H

r
■Irotvii llron «V < <>.,

Chemiitt anil VrvgfUt* 
IIaukax, N. 6-

WOLPV
u/ury Moi 
Wlttat'i Ul

my cane wan Edited ty Ben Zeene.Norton’s Magic Liniment require» no 
pulling, asf one trial will con vice you 
that it is far mperiur to any other sold 
in this Province. I’HINTING of every dtscrij?

t/^tion done drort notice at tin*
terFov Sale at this AOADI. 

«vary Hall 
at 7 30 o'ul
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